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In tliG area  th a t  the **Hevie\v** covers there  a re  over 
8,000 people, in round  num bers divided as follows; Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an in telligent class- 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “ Review” reaches almost all.
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write  to the “ Review,'' .Sidney, R.C., and tell us your needs. 
Wo liave a_ w_cll-cn.uii)])cd pl;tut for doing all k ind .;O f com- 
mcrcinl jjriiiUng and our irriccs .arc rcusonablc. (Jur job 
jii’inling ba.s:nc.ss has incrcu.sed over one liundrcd percent 
during ilic p.ist three years. Our custom ers licep coming 
iiack regu la r  and arc  well ijleascd with our work. "Write us.
O liice: Third Slrcul. Siducy, B.Ck, Phone 23, aNight 27
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B . C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y ^  1 0 ,  1 9 2 9 .
TRADE BOARD
MEMBERSHIP
The Sidney Board of Trade held 
th e ir  regu la r  meeting in Wesley Hall 
on Tuesday, Jan .  8th, with a good 
a ttendance  of members.
A  resolution from  the P o rt  Alberni 
B oard  of T rade wdth re ference  to 
the  taking over of Long Beach on the 
W est Coast of Vancouver Island as a 
national park  was discussed a t  length 
and  held over fo r  fu r th e r  considera­
tion. : -
-Another resolution from  the D un­
can Board of T rade in respect to the 
W est Coast Road w a s  no t  supported 
by the ‘ board as the members fe lt  
t h a t  a t  p resent they had not sufficient 
inform ation th a t  the rou te  outlined 
by the Duncan board was superior 
to  o ther rou tes  under consideration. 
/ Mr. F. T. Balmer, Rest  Haven, and 
Mr. J. Copithprne, Deep Cove, were 
elected m em bers of the  board  v/ith- 
■ Cf j out ' ballot. M r . : Cochran reported  
, ; py,:; that;, the .C.P.R. y anticipated: heavy 
. yy ; new Sidney-steveston
fe r ry  and the road a t  the Steveston 
te rm inus  is now, being pu t  in  shape
Five Cents per copy
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Mr. Ramsay, oh behalf of the Par-
[ have a d en tis t im ak e  ,regu lar inspec­
tion  of school children’s tee th  and 
^  ■' th a t  this question and other m atte rs
to public hculfu ,vo„M be
The monthly n-.ecting of the North 
.baanich Branch of the Canadian 
Legion was held on Tuesday n igh t  a t  
the .Sidney B arber .Shop. .Arrange­
m ents were made about the annual 
d inner which is to take  place a t  M at­
thew s’ Hall. Thursday, Jan . 17th, a t  
I p.m. I t  is hoped th a t  all re tu rn ed  
men v.all a ttend. The foilo'wing reso­
lution, which was passed and ivas 
forw arded to the provincial head- 
quartens by the Clayoquot Branch, 
was passed by th is  b ranch a t  the 
m eeting :
“ T ha t  whereas, according to  tlie 
-Armistice Day A ct now on the C ana­
dian S ta tu tes ,  -Armistice Day in every 
year shall be observed as a holiday 
always on the Monday of the week in 
which the eieventh day occurs; we, 
the m em bers of th e  North  Saanich 
Branch of the Canadian Legion urge 
thcit the said ac t  be changed v.diereby 
Armistice Daj^.' (and the consequent 
s ta tu to ry  holiday) should, ahvays be 
observed on November. 1, irrespec­
tive of the day of the week on which 
i t  Talis, excepting only ;when the 
e lev e n th , should fa ll  on a Sunday —  
when; the holiday should b e- th en  bb-: 
served on The following M onday;
“And fu r ther ,:  th a t i ' th e  m a t te r  of 
<johsidering . (the I' advisibility-; .of - ar- 
ran g ip g  . .ior,.:Thanksgiving D a y , th e '  
le f t  to those in au thority  fo r  due 
cbnsideratiori :in . fhe; iriterc'sts: ofVthe 
^gen;eral;publici’k'^- A... ■"A,
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris have 
re tu rn ed  to their  home in Victoria 
a f te r  a visit of 10 days a t  North Salt 
Spring where they  wore the guests 





Mrs. Douglas Hamilton re turned 
home on Monday a f te r  a short visit 
to Saanich.
-k
i Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Benson and 
Mr. George Birch, m anager  of the | dau g h te r  have been the  gue.sts of 
Vancouver Milling Company, le ft  j M ajor and Mrs. P. Howden of Vic- 
Ganges on Satu rday  fo r V a n c o u v e r ; to ria  recently , 
a f te r  a fo u r  m onths’ s tay  on the | a.
Lsland the guest of Mr. and Mrs. . M aster E ric  S la ter  of Shawnigaii 
h ra n k  Crofton. Lake .School has been spending his
holidays a t  Ganges cvhere he was the 
Maple Bay of Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best a tMiss R u th  Waleot of 
arrived last Friday  to spend a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price 
a t “ M ereside.”
‘The -Alders.’
explained a t  a  m eeting to be
Tuesday, 15th inst., in the s_____
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( B y  S t a f f  R e p r c s o n t a l i v e )
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Jan. 10.— The ^  *
A du it  Bible Class of the United A ^  
Church m e t  fo r  th e ir  an n u a l  meeting.
Miss B e tty  Kingsbury  has been 
visiting Victoria where she was the 
Mrs. Beech (senior ) of Victoria i s ' M ajor and .Mrs. Monteith
spending a few  weeks a t  Ganges fo r  a few davs.
w'here she is the guest of h e r  son, 
Mr. S. P. Beech, and Mrs. Beech.
■ Mr. Springall of Pender Island is 
a p a t ien t  a t  the Lady .Minto Hospital. 
'*. ’ .7;- ; * * v. .* k, :*
; Mr.k Thorn ton  V of :: Deep Cove a r ­
r ived  a t  Ganges , 011. . Saturday, -.where 
he iv a s : the  .guest of Jiis ■daughter. 
Miss, E. : Thornton, m atron, of Lady 
M into (Hospital. .
k ' *■ *
Miss Evelyn Jackson o f '  Fulford  
has re tu rn ed  to Ganges to a ttend the 
high .school. She is the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Lawson fo r  a few days.
:. * '̂ * . *: .V
Mrs. J. B. Fra 'quhar of- Vancouver 
is , a guest of Mr. and Mr.s. A; G. 
Crofton, ; “ H a rb o u r(H o u se .” ,
'■k' ' '5' ■ . '
Mrs.; L. R lrorey and son, also (Miss 
G re tchen,(Trorey of Vancouver . le f t  
Ganges lastyW'eek fo r  Mayne*(Island
to Mr-s. ’ «UDDEN DEATH
Staoley
On Monday afternoon the  chil- a ’a  1.V4. Hji .2.%
;lren of .S. .Andrew's .Sunday School U  I ?  Q. 1  17 'T '
had llu 'ir Christmas par ty  in the ' 1.4 O  I. 1''^ I
Wesley Hall. '] lie children enjoyed 
,;amcs and competitions, a f te r  which 
an excellent tea was provided for 
them liy the teachers and parcnt.a.
1 he iollowing receiveil prizes: Geor- 
'I'ctte Lcnnartz ,  Alberta Critchley,
,Jack Toomer, Eric  Lynham, Tommy 
Bowers, Joyce Lennartz, Gwen King 
and Jimmy Mason.
The rec to r  then presented to Mrs.
.Stanley B re thour  -a leather-bound 
llymn book from  the teachers and 
pupils, past and present, of S. -An­
dre w’.s Sunday School, in apprecia­
tion of her m any  years’ work as sup- 
•Cnritcndcnt k̂ f tlic Suudiiy School.
Miss Doreen Mitchell gave her a 
bouquet of flovvcrs. Mrs. B rethour 
expressed h e r  thanks to all fo r  the 
lovely, and unexpected g if t  which she 
w'DLild always treasure . : The teachers 
desire to  ,expres.s the ir  thanks to all 
wlio kindly helped during the a f te r ­
noon.
Mr. and.M rs.;(Parsons(wentf^^ a f te r  ajivisit*.of (several mbnthk(sp.ehf: 
^ay by launch via Sid- a t  “ H arbour House.”
’V .:
forial'iah;: Mond   ' Ihtm  i  
ney.
=» , * .Oxehham:: an d-‘daiightef r C bn b
:((.: b....k(( 
.# ',v ;:( ,  T'(„. 





a g  the(M ah%  oh ( Monday (evra  :V.
W. Menzics presided and .spoke fo r  a 
feWf.minutes on the(w ork  and' growth; 
o f  (the;;:class(;in the, past  ;year.;,;( T h e  
new., class-room which ; was recently  
b u il t  and com]jlet'ed ,:by vo lun tary  as-
Gribbage Competition.
( Quite an intere.st. is now (being, 
taken  in N orth  : Saanich , in the  (game 
of , cribbage. (A. small . golden chal- 
lenge eurj IS now*; being plaved fo r  by
b- .*' * ■ (: ■■■■ -k* . . ■ ( . T  >;
residents  of thebCentrebRoad; a n d ‘as 
rhanvk(Ybquests: (have-:beehk received:
klany .Sidney and Saanich fr iends 
will learn wuth r e g re t  of the death  of 
Mrs. Olivia Lydia Munro, aged 54, 
wife of Thomas F. Munro, who pass­
ed away a t  the family residence.
P o r t  Angeles, AVash., a f te r  a  few 
houx's’ illness from  ’flu last T h u rs ­
day. Mr. and Mrs. Munro had lived 
in Saanich and Victoria  fo r  over 20 
years  before leaving fo r  P o r t  Angeles 
five years ago. :
The funeral  : services fo r  Mrs.
Munro W'ere held jo in tly  a t  2, o ’clock 
Monday, w ith  those of her son-in- 
law, Mr. Sammie Ozro (Brown, who ((( 
died; Saturday  evening. :. ( ; •( > (;;(
Mrs. Munro is survived by h er  bus- ( ( 
band,: Thomas F. Munro, P o r t  ,An-
(k
-.b* * (:
geles; six sons, ;Edw ard  o f  ;Tacbma; 
Thomas, Andrew,
,(A(:;k(
, . John, Allan and
Lloyd of P o r t  Angele.s, ahd(; five. ;.((; 
'•laughters, Mrs. F. E. Purdy , V an ­
couver; ilrs .(  Sammie : 0 .  Browm, and 
Ebeth of P o r t  Angeles, Irene  and 
Olive of Seattle.
Mis.s Olive M unro was fo r  several
years  employed as a(nurse*in  th e  of-'
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The regu la r  m onthly m eeting  of the 
North Saanich kHorticulturalb Society 
, .was (held las t  week; with the (imesi- 
; dent( Mr.. L. E.; :Tay]er,(in th e  chair. 
A f te r  much discussion re  the pro- 
' posal( of the : jnoying of the p lant 
; pathoiogist a t  the; University of Brit- 
ish Columbia; to : t h a  k Experim ental 
F a rm  a t :A g ass izk th e  following re s o ­
lution w’as pu t before the m eeting 
and forw arded to Dr. Gussow:
“ W hereas it  is reported  th a t  the 
Dominion G overnm ent has under 
consideration the removal of the 
p lan t pathologist laboi-atory from llie 
University of Britisli Golumlna jit, 
V ancouver to the Agassiz E xper i­
mental F arm ;
“And wliore.’i.s it i.s ol tlie utmo.st 
importance, to 1,he; bull) and seed, 
(,; growdng ind.ustry th a t  (ho aerviceo 
of . (tv plant;.;j)ntliologiat. be readily 
nviiihU)],(.( in...order to stifeguarti the 
i: ihdustry;;. frbm ( the:;;inirodu.d.iovi of 
.. di.seaso and fo r .the  suj.terviaion of ,the 
growing eroits so tlia t only hetdthy 
:slocks may be i)roduced;
. “ Ah(l ( .w hw ’nB the Sidney Expei’k 
m e n ta r P a r m  'i(t sllhated in . (.lie cen­
tre: of the btilb ihid; seed industry  of 
the  province,:i)c it il».'rej ore. resolved, 
t h a t ‘ ilie D qm ihioh '(G overnm ent,  be 
urgc:dk;to cbn«id(o(|; eKtablishinff; ; the 
;pl(in1. ipnlhologlst; iivborutory iit: tlie 
S idney( Kxpcrinienitd Slhtioii ,*ih<S«ld 
, ah'y change, he (;oiil.emplnied.” -: (■ ■
, The * ))re«id,ent (theii ( introduced 
Mr. E. \V. (White, of the Dopartment 
of H orticulture , who gave a brief 
luldrettu on sntnller frviits, Toucliing 
on the 1ognnh(»rry Indm^try, he point­
ed out; the diujgci' t.liut. may occur of 
too many people going i)i for thifi 
par ticu la r  Icind of fm h  and so (b)<>«;!- 
' ing  the , m ark e t  with tholr (jroduce, 
■Mr. Robinson, fit’ Kile Lnke, was 
then introduced, who w ent thov- 
, ;<ntgldy into .thc(det:ai'h of w ed  and 
bulb *. grewinif,...-. , Ho ... yniithasiKod 
atrcmgly''t!u“ f a r t ' a f  th e  g r r r . t :h fc d ' of 
> a wholcftale ageriicy- in the province.
' Thet*o .i!H nowhere a t  the .prcKtmt. thvie 
( w here;  the small .fruit, grow er .may 
(,.■' dinpoeo,' of-'hiH-socds; o r  .(Inilbii,; unless
),.(: * :(■'*: r(;;: ..'.'JM 'V)'‘ -'■t.': -
AT F U L F O R D
( B y  S t a f f  R e p !
,k(7Ck(k(k
r e s e n t a t i v e )
' -'A .  :* ::*:
sis1;ance, was form ally  opened by Rev.
Robt. A yhyard  on Sunday morning, 
ju s t  a month aftex' the decision to 
build was made; The w c re ta ry ,  Miss 
Elsie Bowernxan, I’ead the business; 
and,.financial reports ,  showing th.dt a; 
to ta l  of ,$38.50 had been realized  in 
cash, and the room opened f ree  o f  
debt.
The oflicers o f  thf? past yea r  were 
unanimously; re-elected with one- a d - , Mrs 
ditipn, as follows: Presidmxt, V .  W. 
klehzies; vice-president, W, B. .lohn- 
s ton; secretary••trca.surer. Miss Elsie 
B ow erm nn: ass is tan t secretnry-ti’oas- 
urer, Miss Edith Bowei'man; toiichex',
P. G. Rtebhings.
.Following the bu.siness the mt'ftt- 
ing ndjotirneil ami a pleastmt socij,d 
Mme was spent -in nnrfir and n r.'inlesi 
of “ .lumblod W ords" taken from the 
past q u a r te r ’s lesson,s on the life of 
Pau l,  The hostess, 'Mrs. Aylward, 
kindly served- t ea. , . . -
m o u n t  n e v / t o n , Jan. 10. 
k:* TIT^ . M ouht Newtoif: Mission, Breed;’s
'fhe.jjaixnual, . meeting;, of (.the :,yS6uth Cross Roadf was the-:scene.fof a very 
Salt Bprijig Island;Wpnxen’s In s t i tu te  happy; ga ther ing  (of (( children;((and 
Wa.i-.held - on . Thursday afteru.oon at. on Friday  ;: evening' last,
t  he V hita :House, with :22. mem-i The , hall had been vei’y prettily  
beis  pxccent, and' Mrs. I  . -M.* dack- p,-,oorated in keeping with the festive
Trom; plavers: wishing: to  (p lay(for the' 
■C(T;:(ik(;has;(;b* .  hold (  a.
out-'! of:^five:^ga^ne.s,( to r  (its possession,: 
the Avinncr of the scries then to 
defend 'the ( c u p  :* agairis1;k(hll-comers( 
resident in th e  district, a t  ;.ill time. 
Entries for the  tou rnam en t will be 
received by Mr. -A. G. Smith or Mr. 
I. A. Nunn. Centre Road, from  whom 
all par ticu la rs  may bo obtained.
; ' . .  ;; - *., - ,.  ' j *  *, * *' .,.* .* *. *
; J o tL Y  k g S S T Y ” A T(k '
; T H E 'w h i t e ;-HOUSE
son,^ the .p re s id en t , . presiding. ., i h e  season, (and the many . liiipjiy faces 
president s and . .secretary's reports  seated .around the- long, 'gaily  dceor- 
showed th a t  a. g rea t  deal .ol:;w.oi'k had ;.[-,ted euiiper table, ■'vhere the(bounti-. 
.been accomplishexi^(during th e  past  fhl rdfreahm ents: were.; (served,; re- 
yea i,  $ 4 3 0 .0 0 - being paid, towards .fiectod the genef<'il happihesfi of' the- 
the hall debt. The following direc- ,
tors wore elected for the year:  Presi­
dent, Mrs. T. M. .Txxckson; .secretary.
Following supper, , the little ones 
were en ter ta ined  at.' games, until 
, mrs. T. Reidi; first vice-president, ! j, o’clock, when the following' pro- 
Mrs. M. Gyves; second vice-president, | p re se n te d : Organ solo, Gor-
Mrs. W. Cearley; member. Miss. G.^,-rude .Straigiit; song, “ Holy Night,”
T'helma B utle r  and Glenys Jones, ac ­
companied by Muriel Smith; re c i ta ­
tion, M is s  InniKwortli; violin .solo, 
.Murad iSnuili; \i,n.d .s.du, .Mr*.i. G.
TO CsIVE TAIjK ̂
fice of Dr. R. E. McKeon, Victoria 
dentist.
The jo in t  fu n e ra l  services fon  Mx-^ 
Munro and hex' son-xn-law w ere  held, 
a t  the chapel of th e  Christman Mor- 
, T o r t . 'A n g e le s ,  and w ere  coix: 
’ ^  -  vis of the
((k'f(
dxicted:(bw(;Revf::(V*f(Efk' 
F ir s t  Prosb *
T
c h f K "  (
b c m l i lu l  floral oitaringi,,
A. Smith sang two solos, 
“B eautifu l  Lsle of Somexvhere” and 
W hen I  N eed Him Most.”
YOUNG PEOPLEi )
HELD ELECTIONS':
'*■ ■; . * ¥  '.:(' ( .f (( r-h''-r
NURSE KELLY
P c n d c r k M i s s i o M a r Y ' C i u b  
Hekl Arsnual Meaiins?
' : *k— ... -A- *.* ; , ..*-.(
B y  R n y i e w  R e p r v « e . n l a l i v < t  
P E N f t E I !  I S L A N I ) , .  J a i l ,  1 0 , . - - T h o  
' i n n u n l  ( m e c d - . t n g -  o f '  t ) \ e  ' W m m - ' u ' j i
Ax.smi th;  song,  Dvtlcie
,tHit , t'.uri .,*1 i . J.t 1 I b - .
; M ay .Smitli
Nurse  Kelly of  tlie .School District,! A t  tim conclusion of  the  p rogr am ,  
of  Cf)lw(»otl \vill hii-jireijenl, on ' r ue s - j  3an,tfi {-'Jaufi, ab ly  talum by Mr. 
diiy n igh t ,  Jtui.  Ifith, xit. the  r e g u l a r  ; maile  b i s  t imely iirrival, am.1
fucoi.hig :k,>f ;*4.h(? Jh t r e n t - T e a c h e r  As-Umib'  a !d.ia!iiuiH.ui(tirhr:.gtyliuT lail, .'ihe; 
sociMion.  '' (A Hpe,cit:il .mvl tnt ion .is | p r e s im ts  of  l a rge  baga: “ f  ciindy- and 
given , t o  a l l . to be p r e s e n t  a t  th i s -  nuU’., ami .a h c a r i y  l i andshakv ami 
m e e d n g ,  especia l ly  the i i i t erestcd  !U ioery  messi ige t<,i each l i i t ie boy  and 
msrcnli?-, to h e a r  Miss Kel ly 's  t alk o j , ' gh'k ( -Three  h e a r t y  clufcrs f o r  (Sant a  
h e a l t l i ( a n d  theAvot 'k dw m  by  KchodTj.brouglit; a very*iilmifmpl, evening  l-o ,a 
i ' lurk's t h r o u g h o u t  ( t h e  'Island," She  close, '  ;;
will -also give ,nn 1)11 Him.* of Imw l-o go j . ( *'l ho Supi lay  .Scliooj jittcudit'nci.!, a t  
,nf l-huv, ijnUT,ni vhu n .iiurftu | thu lUu tli.c  ̂(..H f,!
(Ihurcll whs hebl  -gt tin* Manse  ra\ ( !v»- the  (listrlcl auil the  need ' for  •( - e<-!. ab<.mt; 'Id ciich ,-:iUtiilay, ,
Fr iday,  aft;crno.on,.;k1rH,: R. S. W. Gor,  tmrse  a m o n g  the  Kchool. chi ldren,  
het t  pre-f'dding, Bvji-uneas and  'firianc.ial*
«*./>1tviH (• r5in, 'reporiij wcrx'l dealt, with, (la' latte]' 
«thowlp.g ;ii to tal of .$40 .-haYihif :%o*n( 
raised, with an addilloim] ,$10 from 
the Mission J,hind. Two warm wool- 
filled,-quiltu m a d e . fo r - th e  Bup-
To Frese'nt Sixth Concert 'NEW 'TEUSTEE
A nxeethrg <;if the rnH'pnyerM of. th f
Tl'ie Bixth annual ■ concert under 
the .nuRpices-of the St. Androw'n and 
Holy Trin ity  Evening Brtuich of the 
ply Dept, Tim election of olllcei'S W om en’)! A)U!iliary will he prenented | North Saanich School Diiitrict was. 
remilted a.,B follow.s: Prefddent., Mrs. Huh y ea r  in t.lic KJeep Cove .Social 
Rolit. A ylw ard ; first vicc-proBident, c iu b  Hall on Tlmr.May evening, Fel.».
a . 11. Menzies; rt 'cond victv Yi.Jn, commencing at H.l'lO o'clock, 
pi'K'ident, 'Mrs. 'R. V;'. C,-,rht.:tt;' The ].on(.,i:nivi tld.  ̂ yc.~r h£i;: dcp';irt-
Hecretnry, Mrs. W. B. JolmfU'on; j fj-om the im,u:)l Biblical theme ami 
treasurer .  'Mrs. V .  W. Mmizies: Tmri- promirc-'t i-o be s'iometliing quite dif- 
pernnro Dept., (Mti'i, T. W. F r y ;  ro c - ; fci-c-nl, to form er presonttitiomi. 
ryitmy of ChriAlan S tew nrd '-h im ; “ Fnj'hiom: ;iml FfU'turmM,” is ilm in- 
-M,rh,-.V, \V. Monzim.; A a i i iu d a ta . . ,H e lp t j i^ - , r  chm-en.for the, evening'^
■or;;, Mrr. K.*'Aylward. A 'h e a r ty  vot-''* *|:y:rfmmv,(xx.-o, an ,I 1hw'"tw,(i 'pui«umi 
of Ihnnks 'w as externled to jMra, U.'S.-'i ihe iafs ,  so much fii.m'ufifW'd ni'>wndny(t:-i
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n l a l i v e
-FULFORD irAllBOUR, J a h ' - ' I O .^  
Mr. and Mrs, A.; J . E aton  cntcrtxiined 
about- CO; guests  * a t  ■ a (very enjoyable 
.500 drive xxt their  home, “The AVhite 
House,” (- oxi kThursdny eyeniixg last.; 
The romuK looked b righ t  and pre tty  
with fihaded I’amp.s, Christina.s. de'ccira- 
ti(.)ns of ovcrgreons,' etc. Mr. (Entpn 
was ma.ster of ceremonies. The first 
pi'izc's were won by Mi's, T. M. .Tack- 
son and Mr. Claude Hamilton, conso- 
lation prizes Ixeing awarded to Mr.s. 
,1, H, Leo and Mr, A. J. Mollet. k'ol-. 
lowin.g is a list o f  the guests: Miss 
i iiiic xVl\i.riuaii, iil.rh, M. Akcriimn, 
Mr. Bol), Akerman, Mr. and Mrs. G, 
Brent on, IMaster Gordon Bittnncourt,
I . ioiu 'ft, .M....'- lb i-ii
Coarle.v, Mr, and Mrs, A,  Dayi.s, 
CiV'iit. D rum m ond, Al.r, F rank  . l.)o\vnit‘, 
Mr, and M rs, ' A .  Knihloy, Mast,or
':i*:mm,y( ,'Ent(m,,;"M'r)i.C M. (G,yyeV;'(MiBP, 
Fan l inm ilton ,;  Itiiss; . .licit Haniilton,; 
Mr. Gerald , llamilton,, Mr, Claude 
dlnmiltun, Mr. llobti; Hepburn, ' Mrt; 
Ai i.hnr . -HeplHirn, Mr,, and Mrn.,.:J,( 
'Horeb'MrH;, T cM , Ju<'k*r(m.‘.*Mx'..;Gor«. 
aid 'Jiirdmunc.M,f.'and:MrM,-:W. IKL'oty;; 
Ml', am.!:;:Mrfp(;Ji H. ;I,edt-Mr, Clill'ord 
t..», t,-',. ft'-U'i'i -l.b..q’Mih,v .1.0,r . Ml’,-..anti, Mr:-,, 
.■fohn ‘klullot,; KHbb' Edna ' MorrlBcAHsd 
1-hii'era'i.t J\l*‘-)lh-;t,. klr, and-, MriJ. .-.Iv, 
Mnj;,we;ih': 'Mr, ‘l.,i?wrhJ'. Petch'i?dit,.,*.(Mib 
"aii'd MJ'd, .Fj'fUik * T*,vat t:.' ( M r , ' Fergm-t 
Re!d,:;'Mir.i((M.'T'h.(Bha'w,*:.,MiH» - Gladya 
Shiiw, (.’.M'mh' Croe Bhitw,.;' Miss' K. 
Fmlth, (Mr,; (J. J .  Sliaw, Miss'_Dora 
l lrqu lm rt,  Mr, and - -Mra, . Clin’ord 
.Wid-udim
The regular; weekly mcetixig of the 
Young People’s Society wa-s held in 
the church on Tuesday evening, the 
opening services being conducted by 
Erne.st Jackson, followed by Rev.
Lees’: talk on (the Book of Amos. The
 AAh .v.U:!ti.*'busiiioKS(Arieeting;; operiod
Hill in the chair. I t  was decided to
keep the h ea te r  fox* the church and 
Bill Bosher offered to  fini.sh the wir--
•■*..,(', .1,  ̂ .' , (V 'I !'mg.
Tlx
meeting were read  and adopted and
lie m inutes of  t,ho las t  (annual
a, very favorable financial re p o r t  ■whs((4' / ',;v,
presented. A j  rdppr t  -txf; the y e a r ’s 
work was given which piroved very 
sa tisfactory  to all. 'riie m eetings 
th roughout the y ea r  have been in the 
hands of difiorent depurtmenLs ,who , , .
took charge of tlie m eeting or ob ta in ­
ed the .Horvieeii of some outside 
speaker."'' Tho"','soeietiy*"('attendo'd*''''tlm*((':- 
iinnual V m rng Feojde s , convention  ,
a t  DuneiiJi and also tlm rally in Vic­
toria and n ra lly  was given in our 
uwn'vchurch’. ':A::*i)hiy.-'AvaH"'prcBentc«l('Y.'' 
liy: Uid'i!0 ide1,y whic iiroved in every 
'way' a,:hticceHs.';;:':At;:,t'h<t.:.elosp',-of;,tlm:::*';(; 
repurls  the (deelion of officers for 
lhe((eonting.,':'Laar..''t;ook'(';pl«co;;«'nd.(Te.^
su! ted as;, foil owe; - P re y  dent,; Mr .((..W,
'-'ihiHhef t*'vi(:(i-pre'ydont-','.!l,vy(: Hill,;.ftnd;:;(-(.i
Heeroin.r,yAfdi'>mr(Tr:,-'.Wln«)ia-..*:fi hurn-:,v^ 
ley. A hea rty  vole of thanks  was 
liiiKKed ' to' thix’ retiring:'* offlderffi:' which;;:'(((': "Afi 
wmFrcspm'ihM' tOv :*  ””
A t tJie elotie of the business jnect-
ijig ::t-lm -;.Hit(!ra'ry£(.'co'n'ithUt«<5.'(;,tndk 
ehai’go and. M aryvTlm rnloy  .gave,;; 
mo(itj lnterent;ing address on ' ’MumIc.’' ' .t-i 
The 'diireront kindH of imtslc and allhtdd in the Hchool Ix'im'e, (.hmtral 
Rond, on Friday, the 4 im-:t„ a t 8 
p.m. A very largo juimber of ra te -  
.̂,>iyoca won*, -nresent and lllr, Guo.
Clark lu'es-idod, wltti M r, Alan Cab
vert as :«oeretnry. 'I'lio purpose of (hi- 
rmH’tinii' wfif! to  elect' n. trusteo  to 
eomploti'f Ibe .terfp  of Mr. Ahan ((nf,- 
■vert, wlp, has xe‘0|tm?d. iiovhut b e - ! ai/ut
c o n i c  dSsv'iualified'thrnngh l e a v i n g  Hit nbdra bn - ..................... , , , h. ,
,  | . * W a t i . : .  v h o - h i i ' i n  e h a r g « : . o t * t h l «  d t q m r t - . j * n e y  : t o ‘ . , t h C ' - : * 8 o t B , h * , . S n n n i c h ; . ; . G h d f ; i 5 ? ' ' ' : - ^ - ' ; - ; t U v : ' " ' " ' '
Cltiklreti Entertained
P F . N D E R  L S ' L A . N i l - * ,  J a n . , . .  .1 0 , ,
During: the holidays ihe ehib 'ron of 
(ho Angliwui “ Ki,i‘nday .Bchmd by
T'’-n*;it’’ '*wrme*':(,nt(<rt-aine.d'at' the F o r t^ , , , , , ...........
WimtfinR'tmi-Hall by a idefmant e v « - , porvpio's Bruriety-- and ; »5l
-H’ I '- i  :id ,i -(•Fa of huiti i a | ,,p!„ v,lio vii.b to alte'nd arc to
li 's  th e ' ' ' 'L i fe '"o fC h r lr l . ’* '"Mies invent' 'lit- Wtiiduy,, H.n!l"at*7.30".td(Jmir.
kind of rnunic th(,qV(;conipOBCd m ti
very  in teresting  story.; Tho speaker 
r.TuiV'cd; n'(hcarty;:ytmnd,';or'';aj>j'dftUHd(;.:.*F 
a t tlie conclusion of-i her address.




mica and p repara tion  for .Hm nu‘e t “ |.ane;. 
■ing.r dwrln*g the poHt year,
(■'cl'iool difitrietF M r,  C'. AV, .Toomer, j h l,' , 
Bnznn (■■Hay,*;* 
elioico of tlui n d e
W,' Corbett, fo r  her n n tir tng  ■maBts't- > i»hould prove most'att-ractive to  every-*  * H , - was the  umnimious, i ment, - m oiiuI 'ropv -.V.icturm - to r  -tho.j I'luar- the - well - knu\v(i,
^ '  ';,'J'*****. ■ **■■ .■**.■■■"-... .V-*** " ■ A  u m 'u u . lp u r p p n d L ‘M ' e n t c r t a h i m g d l m ' c h i h l r e n  n , ( : D o b i m n r ( ^ ^ ^ ^
.':h'uuses».'-".'Hfl,; did. n o t  '«dv,ifsd {I'nyono j Ay'lwftrd;.«erved'* tea  *fi 
'*. (Continued ,on ;Pago T h re e )'_ ( I social tln,)0 .* wft*.s enjoye
'■ 11 :.* .'RohofD'nals ■ 'nro;',,being *: .carr ied ; oml'moitii v,ott! ;nf thanks, tva a'..tendered 'to- ip - ihiiv*vnty,..(’'l'U?y.;ili:ihn««,; was,; also gathering. T'n.:; th<t.*,»sunm^L;'*5*''' (
M-' H ■* ■()'-» ■' ' ■ 'd ■ j ■ ■ ■( ,)V,, •((, V, ■; ' ' 'il ,vF-i IT* ■('''•( T" ■ T'. i ' if* ■ V*' ' V-' t'-'' “'(■ /I t'l I ' '' et-y. rf 'Vv i  ̂ '''' OTI''''1''l1 f  V ' h i '  ̂lli' *'-






ml' a 4')leaaant‘j.prove-ms'::impulnr.' m  ' 'former :(!Vmit'« [''while'ic''to'uMTo.'''Xbr'-.tl;.c'pact ttvp*;,Tin:d 1 ih(-':;:piirh)vlu';''iissi'Rtilt«'(;Mim3-:*:Wntt'*'in;’'meetUig.'(thp;((s«mot:««ljJeet will he 
d. l a n d  bo fppmlly ns-well pcilrfmtzed, i a  ba i t  ! ¥ Jibe affair. jhrmight up fo r dhicuMvlon,
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V A G t :  T b a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w
S I D N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B .C .,  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 0 ,  1 9 2 9 .
. . . •_, 1
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
F o r m er ly  S id n e y  a n d  Is la n d s  R e v ie w  an d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t te
A  w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s .
H  P u b l i s h e r .  E. G . M cIn ty re , N e w s  E d i t o r .
P h o n e s :  O ff ic e ,  2 8 ;  R e s i d e n c e ,  2 7 .
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .  
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ;  $ 1 .5 0  in  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  
s t r i c t l y  i n  a d v a n c e .
C o p y  f o r  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  in  R e v i e w  off ice  
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  c a r d s  
o f  t h a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  i n  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
W e d n e s d a y  n o o n .









S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , J a n u a r y  1 0 , 1 9 2 9 .
L E T ’S W IP E  O U T  T H E  D E F IC IT
W e  l e a r n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  d e f i c i t  o f  a p p r o : < i m a t e l y  $ 3 5 .0 0  
f o r t h e  p a .s t  y ea i-  in  t h e  s t r e e t  l i g h t i n g  f u n d  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  
. o f  T r a d e .  I n  o r d e r  to  i m p r o v e  t h i s  s e r v i c e  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
h a d i n c r e  a  p o w e r  o f  t h e  l i g h t s  c o n s i d e r a b l y ,  w i t h  a  c o n ­
s e q u e n t  i n c r e a s e  in  p r i c e  a n d  i t  i s  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  o ld  s c a l e  o f  
. d o n a t i o n s  t o  th is "  f u n d  b y  t h e  v a r i o u s  b u s i n e s s  h o u s e s  is  n o t  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  m e e t  t h e  c o s t  o f  s a m e .  T h e  B o a r d  d o e s  n o t  w i s h  
t o  r e d u c e  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  l a m p s  i f  p o s s i b l e ,  a s  i t  r e a l i z e s  t h e
F Fbb i; g r e a t  c o n v e n i e n c e  t h e  l i g h t s  a r e  t o  e v e r y o n e ,  a n d  h o p e  t o  b e
. . . . . . . . .  . . .
¥b-b-> 
':>-b
a b l e  t o  r a i s e  s u f f i c i e n t  m o n e y  t o  c o n t i n u e  t h i s  s e r v i c e  f r o m  s o m e  
s o u r c e .  T o  t h i s  e n d  a n y o n e  w h o  i s  a n x i o u s  t o  e n s u r e  a  c o n t i n u -  
b a t i o n  o f  t h i s ' s e r v i c e  is  i n v i t e d  t o  s e n d  t h e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  M r .  
J .  J .  W h i t e  o r  l e a v e  s a m e  a t  t h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l .




. . . . .  ¥¥■::
.b:.<
¥: ( W IL L  T H E . B IG  D E A L . B E C O M E  A  R E A L IT Y  ?
F r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e  w e  a r e  . s t a r f l e d  b y  t h e  d a i l y  p a p e r s  w i t h  
s o m e  g i g a n t i c  u n d e r t a k i n g  t h a t  i s  a b o u t  t o  s p r i n g  u p  o n .  t h e  I w as  surprised for
iLETTERS TO THE editor!
1 The E d ito r aBsuraes no re ­
sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed by correspondents. All 
le t te rs  nuist be signed by the 
w riter ,  not necessarily  for pub­
lication. W rite rs  a re  requested  
to be brief and to th e  point.
The .Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands Review,
Sidney, B.C.
Dear E d ito r:—
I will be glad if you will insert  this 
le t te r  in your columns with regard  
to my dismissal as road forem an oji 
Salt Spring Island.
I may say th a t  I am a native son 
of .Salt Spring Lsland and GO ycaiss of 
age and a.s fa r  a.s I know the olde.st 
native son of this Island now ro.sidont 
here.
At no time during my life have 1 
tiiken an active p a r t  in jiolitics no.v 
have I ever been an official of any 
l)olitical organization.
In the year 101G tln'ough a v a ­
cancy occurring by reason of the tiien 
road foreman going overseas I was 
appointed on .Salt Spring Island.
Upon, re tu rn  from  overseas of this 
forem an I immediately offered to r e ­
sign in Ids f.avor bu t he insisted th a t  
he did no t  want the position and so I 
continued in th a t  capacity until 
October 4th last w'hen I received a 
le t te r  from Mj-. G. Michel], the 
newly appointed road  superin ­
ten d en t  a t  Sidney, B.C., (who no ti­
fied me th a t  my services xvere no
Here an ere
(137)
Grain handlings in the Port  of 
Montreal this season passed the 
200,000,000 bushel m ark on August 
30th, receipts and shipments being 
evenly balanced. Total handlings 
at th a t  date were 16,353,592 bushels 
ahead of the similar period of last 
year.
A twenty-six pound eight-ounce 
muskey, 47 inches long and 17% 
inches in girth, has been caught 
after an exciting battle near Pine 
Rapids on the French River, by 
Edmund Slechhart, of Chicago. The 
giant has  been entered in the Can­





ENGINEERS, M ACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, A uto  and S ta tionary  Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE W ELD ING
Canadian Fairbanks M arine and F arm  Engines, and.E lectnc.Hom e
W ate r  .Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deepwvater on end of our w harf)  GAS, per gal.....24c 
F oot o f B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  10  S id n ey , B .C .
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The University of British Colum­
bia a t  Vancouver has a new flag 
pole second only in height to that 
a t Kew Gardens in London, Eng­
land—the talle.'it in the world. Both 
are one-piece poles of Douglas fir, 
that  a t  Kew being 214 feet high 
and th a t  a t  the University 206 feet 
high. The Vancouver Court House 
has one measuring 197 feet, while 
the Provincial Parliament Buildings 






S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  o r  i n  t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s .  W e  w e r e  l e a d  t o  b e -
, I
b l i e v e  ( t h a t  a  g i g a n t i c  d e a l  w a s  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  f o r  s o m e  t h o u -
-a n  a r e aFsahd.s of acres  of the  .south end of Salt .Snririg Island 
th a t  was going tdbbe exclusive and; a club house for millionaires 
was to be erected, to g e th e r  w ith  num erous other fine monu-





m e n t s  t o  l a n d s c a p e ;  a r t i s t s ,  ; g o l f  ;; c o u r s e  e x p e r t s ;  y a c h t h o u s e  
e t c . ,  e t c . ;  a d ’a  c o s t  o f  ; s o m e ; $ 3 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 :  T h i s  g r e a t
ffiFiW'bF ¥bTb'?¥-bu h d e r t a k i n g w  a s ' t d  t a k e  r d o t  a r id  f l o u r i s h  s o m e  t w o  O r  t h r e e  
y e a r s  a g o .  B u t d t  proX^ed t h a t  s o m e o n e  w a s  c o u n t i n g  o n  s o m e -  
thing that did not materialize.
‘ .............................................  AA g a i n  w e  a r e  ( s t a r t l e d  W i t h  t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  a; g r e a t  
: c b u n t r y ’c lu b s  a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  o n b th e ;  T o  w r i e r  e s t a t e ,  s’ B u t  s d m e -  
t h i n g  m u s t  h a v e  ; g o n e  h a y w i r e  a s  sive see: n o  s u c h  u n d e r t a k i n gfh  ¥.-¥¥¥¥¥.,■..-¥-.................S': *-'¥-¥ AS S,' A:;:., A,:,developing as yet.
¥; T h e  l a t e s t  d e a l  i n  m i l l i o n s  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  t h i s  w e e k - —a n d  
w e  h o p e  i t  i s  t h e  r e a l  g o o d s  a s  t h i s  s c h e m e  is  t o  c o s t  s o m e  f o u r■SA'A; ;S-¥S¥.-AJ :-¥; S'S-- --s . ¥.-■ ' ■ :¥-:■-A “ .SS s. . A'S '¥, ¥-¥,-- t ;■ AS' 'As-';." .S
o r  f iv e  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  b y  t h e  t i m e  t h e  p r o j e c t  is  c o m p l e t e d .  I t
a ¥:AI¥;¥' ^¥s :¥s:;s¥¥AS:;-.,A'y A > ¥ s A s A ' , : : . ; , ^ s V S ' -  , .AA-s A , S  1 - V
has been announced that a financial syndicate has purchased  
a 700-acre island just off Sidney on which will be established  
an exclusive “m illionaires’ club.” Although the name of the 
island w as not given the only island of .approximately 700;:
r - -- ':A v-SA .jA v 'A - '-ys :- ,- .- i .w ¥-- i '- - ’'!V.:r;-S.-Ss-.̂ -: v-Svyv :'v; S'S'-,'''-;;;-q'''-v-:A:yS.'.:.':’;V - A-AS A.f'acres that we know of near Sidney is Portland Island. Accord- 
' gtq(the;;inf6rniation;given;butbthe¥club vrillbe ’ofbthe riiostlexF
! \ . . a. av- . . : a ' ■ A ' - , X . ' - _  A'.,,, .-.'.s x„ .-.y
several reasons: F irs t,  because clur 
ing my" whole te rm  of office I had had 
nothing but praise from  the officials 
">f the P ” bi;.7 Wnri-H Tlppt,. and. sec­
ond, because Dr. Tolmie had th ro u g h ­
out t h e ’ election campaign and even 
a f te r  I’epeatedly declared th a t  all 
ernploy'ees of the governm ent would 
be tre a ted  fairlyn Third, Col. Peck, 
I am informed, r igh t  in Ganges Hall 
on the  eve of election, p ledged tha t  
no official who had been a t ten d in g  to 
his business had any^thing to  fe a r  
from  a  change of goyernment. ; ,
; I  w rote  back :'to Mr. M ichell , coxir- 
tepusly-L asking fo r  a  reason fo r  , my‘ 
dismissal and advising th a t  I  wbuld 
g a th e r  together niy" tools and equips 
ment¥¥pe;naing( having ¥his(¥reply.;; (Tb 
this le t te r  I received no answer, b u t  
on the 17th October I  did receive ay:>A A A ; - A ' " AA'¥-:,-:a:‘ A-:,:';-. . ¥-A'' ':a.
The Australian Government has 
just ,  completed a deal for eighteen 
foundation heifers and two bulls 
from J. D. McGregor and Sons, the 
widely known Aberdeen-Angus 
breeders of Brandon. The animals 
will be selected from Mr. McGreg­
or’s Glencarnock herd by the head 
herdm aster of the Australian Gov­
ernment and shipped by the Cana­
dian Pacific Railway by way of 
Vancouver. This shipment apa rt  
from some purebred dairy cattle to 
the Orient from British Columbia, 
is probably the firs t exportation of 





Another link has been forged in 
the air  express services extcudirig 
from the Gulf of SL Lawrence into 
the h ea rt  of Canada. The Cana­
dian Pacific Express have under­
taken an  air ex p ress ; service be­
tween Winnipeg, Regina a n d ; Cal­
gary in co-operation wnth Western 
Canada Airways and in connection 
with air  mail routes. This means 
tha t  express m atter  shipped from; 
England may be picked up from in- 
:; coming, Atlantic liners a t Rimouski, 
speeded by a i r  ■'ua Montreal to Ot- 
taw'a and Toronto, placed aboard 
westbound (trains, trans-shipped to. ; 
airplanes a t  Winnipeg, and deliver- ( 
ed direct to  the consignee a t  Regina 
or Calgary, or placed oh a tra in  
again if the destination is further 
west, putting the shipment many 
days ahead of the usual service. ¥ ■
Vve arc prepared to recommend conservative bonds qualified to  
meet the particu lar  I 'cquirements of individual investors.
V/c broadcast daily th rough Radio Sta tion CFCT (475.9) 
from 8  a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and  from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
Britisli CoMmbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 Government S t r e e t   — —  ---- ^^-----   VICTORIA, B.C.
H. E. BOORMAN, M anaging Director
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
,1.
;!;r:
very  perem ptory  dem and from  Mr. 
Xlichell complaining th a t  I  had  not 
tu rn ed  the equipm ent over to Mr. H.
(the sec re tary  of the Con-VAAvf.-'. A '
r e a l i t y  e v e n  I f  t h e y  a r e  n o t  l i s t e d  a m o n g  t h e  o n e  h u n d r e d : :  
B i l l i a r d  r o o n r s .  t e n n i s  a n d  b a d m i n t o n  c o u r t ,  s e a - w a t e r  t a n k  l i k e  
t h e  C ry .s ta l  G a r d e n ,  a r c h e r y  c o u r t s ,  a  f iv e s  c o u r t ; ; c o u n t r y  c l u b  
p l e a s u r e  e q u i p m e n t ,  c h i e f  a m o n g  s u c h  w i l l  b e  a  n i n e - h o l e  g o l f  
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Another addkion To t!»© Firestone plant had to bo 
to.:' J«e«5t;U«)'{r(creaninsr Uemand 'for;Fi»*cMoho Guin-: 
Dipped Tiies with the ScIonl'ficallY Designed Tread.
The new addition mcre«he8 production by 40% niid ' 
is equipped with apecml mnchiriery designed rate! built 
; ; F > y ' to, producejbos wJtlY ̂ 
ccononiical mothouH*
Firestone buUds a lire to meet every road, load and 
condition of seryico. Your nearest Firestone dealer n 
d to prve you belter and save you money with 
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servative Association) ‘and who wi 
to be my successor and threatenin.g 
to  have proceedings taken  against 
me.
-, I thought it was no use t o . wait 
longer for  an explanation of my dis- 
mis.sal from  M r. Michell , so ¥ tu rned  
things over to Mr. Caldwell. Before 
doing so. however, I asked him tvhat 
ho and  the otlior m em bers of the  ex­
ecutive of the Gonseryative Associa­
tion had against me, and he assured 
me th a t  there was ab.solutcly no cohi- 
plaint; against me whatsoever as road 
forem an, and explained to  nie that, 
my dismissal was p a r t - o f  a scheme 
on th e ir  p a r t  to try  and ge t even with 
(a; prominent.-Liberal; family ton  Salt 
Spring  who, as it happened, did no t 
hold any  governm ent job.s which a t 
p re sen t  could be ( t a k e n  away : from 
them by the Con,servativG.s.
Notv, Mr Editor, and readers, I 
ask you: Is it fa ir  th a t  I should be 
made to su f fe r . because of the ani­
mosity ol’ the members of the Con­
servative executive to this par ticu lar  
1 want- to say Vbal my lime 
j boiilca will show ju.st as many Comser- 
vatives employed as Liberals during 
.11.! u mi ui uiiicu, ,'uiU, as a m utter 
of fact, I am prepared to say tha t  
tnqre (actual nionoy wn.s paid but. in 
wages to rbnserva tives  thaiV to Lib~: 
■crais. -I iun not. claiming flvis ,as a 
virtue, iHii merely to sliow t-hat I:did 
not ust.i¥)ny imsUion fo r political piuv 
.poses, A ' ¥
..HavingAfailcd 'to  g e t  any  s a t i s f a c - ’ 
tion'(fri¥i,m( Dir, Michell, I ' n e x t  -wrote 
to  D r .  Tolmie, ex idn inh ig  m y po.Hlt iori, 
iihd' a sk ing ,¥ in (view o f -h i s ;  pre-elcc^( 
llun f.taimm5nts, unit us .IhuuI  o f ; tiiw 
g o v e rn n u m t; ; io  give m eF t reason  for  
m y ilismissah;  ̂ ..r --
:;;!,D.is .Becretary; rep lied -  s ta tS n g 'd h af  
Dr, ' Tblmie " could h o t  '(!<<  o v e r  the  
h w td : of; i;iKFres,p<')nsibli(,v m in is te r ,  b u t  
had bec ir  nsriired  by him  ih n t  in my 
cilpo there, was .iuwlirication fo r  the 
aci-ion in dii-eharging me. Upon re- 
:<.iivin,g ih is  l e t t e r  1 immmHately 
w ro te  to  the  M in is te r  o f  .I’ublic AVorko 
enclosing a copy o f  tlm P re m ie r 's  
l e t t e r  and inujmnsted In know  .Iubi, 
w h a t  the jnsiificnbion - was. - The 
Iio tm ty  M inb'ter o f  Public  .Works r e ­
plied Hbding: “ It was n ,pi<3ullf>n of
of Laurium, Michigan. This catch 
will probably ^viIl the Nipigon River 
Bungalow Camp trophy for the 
record catch of the season, for 
;;::hone'of¥ the’; fish; previpusly;:ent,eredA(, 
:;(in (this : competition7; a(pprbaCh ( it; iri;’ 
f 'mzebfeThe; :winner ;¥'reCei’̂ s¥;a¥Asil-’. . . . . . .  f:'
;V ver(replica:of: a. (fish - mpunfed (on (ah;;((. 
- oak pannel and an engraved gold:: 
.7; lapel button. Fishing on the Nipi- - 
gon h<•),.« been better this season  
than it lias been for ten years. The 
regulation of thy water level- to p re t; 
vent fluctuation hn.« ropulied i:i fi.sh 
returning: to their; old haunts, and 
kportyis ((now as 'gr>o4 ( as;;; It'. ever 
-. .'Stas. .. , .
6.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. . 7.15 p.m. ‘ ■
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. =’’11.55 p.m. *12.00 m.n.
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ONE P IE C E  OR A CARLOAD N O l HING TOO BIG OR TOO; SMALL
 ----— --------------------------------  V—  - -A ' ’ ■ ■
¥ Mr. and  Mrs, W. L. Rogcr.s ntid
cltild ro tu rn o d  to  th o ir  hom e Cm T u e s ­
day a f t e r  sp end ing  th e  Y u le tide  sea 
vn with frli.-juis in V ic to ria .
» I) *
Miss A m y V ye of V ic to r ia  h a s  ri.-
ti. ,*U ,v,j J c;7iijuv 1
du tie s  t.oacliing a t  the  Divide School.
, y .  ■*¥.(( ■*'¥¥' *  ̂ 7 ^  : .,
Mrs. C, Jbhnwdn a n d i s o h ,  F red d y ,  
have' r e tb n ie d  16. V ic to r ia  a f t e r  (a few  
s)eeks s iam t in th e  G rnnberry , T hey  
w ere  the  gue.sts-. of Mr, (arid M rs .  
. J o h n ' R ogers .  ' V
:■•* '<*: ¥■ ■
- Mr,:; D ud ley  Jo h n so n  o f  - Viutoritv is; 
y is ll jng  h is is is te r ,  'M r s , .W,. L f  Rogcrse
sq u are ly  on : th e  a luniklers of a m a ­
j o r i ty  :of th e  G onserya tive  ..execvitive 
o f  .Salt Siiring l.sli:iif<I,¥'and .bn (fok - 
Po(d(,(■ an d  T((cerl.tt in ly ’ n<:‘ver(''exi'iecte(|' 
tfV'Hye (to ■?dc;¥the.;..day, when((theso-'meh' 
whom, to ,( the . , .bes t  o f ,( ,n iy ;;ub ili ty , ,1 
have, i d w a y s i r i e d  i o - ' t r c a t ' a s : !  would 
like tlufin to  treat: mo, would, f o r  tlu! 
.sake of try ing: to  w ork  out- n g ru d g e  
w h ic h  tlmy held a g a in s t  som e o f  theii'  
political o p ponen ts ,  d e l ib e ra te ly ,  and 
w i th o u t  ,iuKt cause, k n i f e  mo In the  ' 
back  in thici m a n n e r .  I t  ia had en ough  ( 
f o r  m e  to  loap the  position , p u r l ieu -  I 
la r ly  a t  thi.s tim'e 'n n d  a t  my ag e  of  | 
l ife , b u t  ih is  nc lion  'o n  th e  p n r t  :o f  ( 
people whcur. I have  alivays consid




At Our Mill Yard
W E  bPL C IA L lZ E  ON Q U IC K  SH IPM EN TS
S id n e y  L u m b er  Go.-Ltd.
’P H O N E  6,: S ID N E Y , B,C, (M r, F r o s t ’H NiBht ’Pl.ono i i  2GM)
Lumber, SasK, Doors and Allied IVlaleriak
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liu? roo rgn n D alio n  o f  the p o r s o m u d ; fsred irbod ncdghborH of m ine adda 
..f _the ainir m  the^ public m tc rc A  | -coTmiderabJe .b l t tc rn e ra  -to (.the ,Mlua-,i 
.which...waa j.iCipunnbJc,.^ -fm-. .te.rrainai- j I .underatnmi: t h a t  certniii  mem-'-, '
ittg yssuf b , I n  thl.-; t h e  i of rho- c o n r e r v n t iv e ' e x e c u t iv e '  
reurgnnizfttion  comuHted : o f  rc tlr in ff  i M th o r  took no p a r t  in thcfib p rocoedA  
me am i appe.t)uing iim-A.:ec.r<¥iary." .of | o r  wifihed to .g iv e  mo n fair,dvml.;
tim' CciUficr'vhttvc' Apsi3€,hition;on(.Snlt,rt„,d - thdy 'm ay b q . ,n » u r e d  ' th a t  tiuslr'; 
.Sprhig.;bdiind.,: '(Nqw, (Air. 'E d i to r ,  the.t 'r ,a ,titude: ')!) ' ':very ( much"" approcfnied,.:
u . f yfer'fee 'mv* f.v nvLi.,-qov7¥'"'T "cm
yqnt<nni\ble j ’cfi'ucst .(ftff..; an : '¥ex p k h a - j '7 n r '« q m e  rvnstm  .for('my^'dirmiMfttF;’’';, 
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, January 10, 1929. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
y GODDARD & CO.
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid j
SIDNEY. B.C.
' E stab lished  30 y ears  in Enfjland 
L G uaran teed  to Remos’e Scale of Any Thick- 
i nes 1. P reven t Leaks and P itting , and Preserve ! 
, All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious at any streng th .
SIDNEY EAIMiER SHOPAND I*001j d o o m
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
(Iniidies, Clicwiiig Ginn, Etc.
^ “L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ^
j W ATCHM AKER |
I r  rep a ir  watches and clocks of j 
i quality. Any make of watch or '
! clock supplied.NA.T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. t
DIL L O U G ll-D E N T i8 T
llcitcon A VC., Sidney
Hoitrs of atLendance: fl auii. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent.  Phone G3X.
The Grocery & Pie Shop
Groceries, Pastry . Shelly’s and 
U anbury ’s Breads.
Yotir Order Oelivcred if you v.dsli!
F„ W .  B o w c o f t
’Phone No. 2 
Corner Beacon Ave. and T hird  St.
Seen Before Heard
A ntnn s fo r tune is frorjuenlly de­
cided by his first nddross. if pleasing, 
others will a t  once conclude that he 
has merit; but, if ungraceful they de­
cide against him.”
— C h e s t e r f i e l d .
As with your address so with your 
appearance, the important diirerence 
being th a t  we are  usually seen before 
we are heard. Avail yourself of our 
Professional Service and have your 
ajiparel regularly  recreated.
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; V ictoria, 509
McCALL BROS.
“ The F loral F u n e ra l  Home” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERVICE
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGIN.ALD PARBERY  
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9 a.in: to 4 .30  p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone ST, K eating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., SAANICH TO N, B.C.
8080-—PHONE— 8080






Town .Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
T h o n e  69, SIDNEY', B.C.
SOCIETY M AW S  
OP RESOLUTION 
FOR O T T A W A
(Continued from  Page One.) 
to grow seeds fo r  speculation, b u t  to 
secure contracts, where possible. He 
quite realized how difficult i t  is for 
a new comer, having no name or in­
fluences behind him, to secure con­
tracts  arid until a wholesale district 
agency is form ed in British Colum­
bia the seed growing industry  cannot 
po.ssibly expand and flouri.sh as it 
otherwise would do.
Mr. Robinson finds from his own 
experiments th a t  seeds grown a t  the 
south end of Vancouver Island com­
pare very favorably  with any" gro^vTl 
in tlie whole world. In conclusion, 
Mr. Robinson gave, a list of annuals 
and perennia ls ' which grow to per­
fection on the Island.
A hea rty  vote of thanks was ex­
tended to Mr. Robinson and Mr. 
White, fo r  the ir  kindness in address­
ing the meeting.
The monthly competition points 
were aw arded as follows: F o r  the 
best house plant, first, Mrs. J . T. 
Harrison; fo r  the best display of 
three onions, first, Mr. H. L. Ricketts; 
-second, Mr. J . A. N unn; third, Mrs. 
Neilands.
I t  was announced th a t  the next 
meeting would be held a t  the Wesley 
Hall on. Thursday" evening, F eb rua ry  
7th, when Mr. R. M. Palm er, of Cob­
ble Hill, will give an address on bulbs 
.and gladioli. The subject fo r  com­
petition will be; Flow"er— any variety" 






By Review  R epresentative
- 7
!i
The many visitors who were up fo r  , j 
the Christmas holiday's have now re - i  
tu rned  home. j
f t  f t  '
Mr. and Mrs. J . Smith and tlteir 
l ittle  dtvugbtor, Beverley, were ' u j t ' 
visiting Mrs. Sm ith’s mother, Mrs. J. 
Robson. :
Ik tk I
Dr. W est had his two sons, Chris, 
and Henry, from  Vancouver, home 
fo r the holidays.
ft ft ft I:
Leslie Garrick and Elliot Robson ' 
spent Christmas a t  their homes. 1
ft ft ft
Lady Constance Fawke.s atid her 
grandson, Lawrence Kirby, l e f t  fo r  | 
V ictoria IMonday" on the Charmer.
ft ft ft
Two excellent dances were held in 
May"ne Island Hall, the  first on the 
27th in honor of Miss Vera Robson’s 
21st b irthday, which was much en­
joyed by her many fr iends and was 
a g re a t  success. Then  ag;ain on the. 
las t  day" of the y ea r  there  was an 
excellent dance given by" the May"ne 
Island Logging Company, to see the  
New Y ear in, and everyone had a 
jolly" time.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET :
We carry at aii times the best supply of fresh 
meats in the district.
BEEF, PORK, VEAL and LAMB
Wc can also .supply all y au r  lequremcnLs in
BACON, BUTTER, EGGS .tnd C H E E S E  
FR E SH  FISH and SMOKED F IS H  
Also V EG E TA B LES in season
We deliver ’round Sidney <lisiric7 TW ICE E V E R Y  DAY and to 
West. Road and Deep Cove EVERY DAY' E X C E P T  MONDAY’.






(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have •been established since 
.1867. . Saanich or.; district, calls 
a t tended  to  promptly" by an effi­
cient staff. Em balm ing fo r ship­
m en t  a specialty. v ;(•
-
T ADV A TTETXT-n A NTlY END  !
ricec M nderate :iT i s  o t  I
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¥ DOUBILE ; D A ILY  FREIG H T  
. SE R V IC E  TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling/ ;
F o r  inform ation 
Day, 91; Nil 
toria, 1665.
’phone 
. ight, 60R; Vic
.'I;




- ’ I ' '
S. J. GURRY & SON
k; FU N E R A L  HOME ’
Office aitd Service Room 
980 Q uadra  St., Corner; Broughton 
- Phone 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
We a re  a t  your service night or day
Shop 41Y K eating Res. 2GF j
Hafer Bros.
M ACH INISTS I
onoral Moehnnicnl Repairs j 
'P h ono  Office —  K ciil ing  (
I N S U R A N C E —-All K ind .
N othing too; large or too mnall. 
Particulaps freely giyen,
SAM UEL ROBKKTS (
P h on o  5 - i-  Boiicon A vo.
;,¥'¥¥.¥.;y:..7 ;¥■;¥;;¥;¥; t.; (i";:.-k; "¥;;," 
y?...   ....
.......
;B.G. ELEGTRIG.;''
Douglas S t .  L angley .S t.
VICTORIA  
B.C.
M anufactu re  y"our goods in Sidney 
v,"here y"ou get an industrial site for 
almost a song, and' tax es  a re  LOW!
; “ Salt Spring Island-— The Switzer­
land of A m erica” i s _ a slogan ( that 
should be capitalized. Salt' Spring 
has .the: g o o d s . . L e t ’s tell the ..world.
Only One Cent Per W ord Per Issue.
■¥.•.¥,- k' y .'y-y y’ft.i. ; " ..V --. k'l
B y R eview  R epresentative,- , (T. •'. t-,- ■ ^
T4 -IT 4-kHuirinan^^^  ̂ receiving
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
On Satu rday  las t  a very large  and 
enthusiastic crowd gathered a t  the 
N orth  Saanich Service Club Hall, 
Hnricipaimg un of revelry
-tnd en ter ta inm ent,  tvhich vras ce r­
tainly carried out to  the  fu lles t  ex­
ten t o'wing to the  fa c t  th a t  the  a r ­
rangem ents for. the ¥ evening were 
Supervised by the  gentlem en m em ­
bers of the club.
Progressive '500 vms - play'ed a t  IB 
tables. The ladies’ iprize was won by 
Miss M. C.opithorne in a cut from  
Mrs. Simpson, and  the  .glentlemen’s 
prize was : won(by;Mr.;: Burger. L i 
.¥. jAfter L20 iganaes had  been ;'p^\yed 
several of (the ¥gentlemeh acted  as
W eiler  s
E ST A B L ISH E D  1862
‘The Wonder Store of Victoria’̂ :
Specialists in—  '
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
Pottery, GiassYvare, SilverYvare, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit. /
One Price  Only"— The lowest possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
no inflated prices:—^i-educcd (?) to  sell them;
k¥'.
SHOW ROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING









' k y y f y y s
(■..LiLLkL'd'rg:
Jilr. and  Mrs. J. A. B rackett,  with 
ett .  .attended-'' the 
wedding of th e ir  son, Capt. Alcxi 
Bytrckett,: 'and MissL Myrtib; Ma^
a t . V ic to r ih 'a n d  <:Saanichtbni"bn' NeW:
"kv ■".¥¥.:-■ ■Lk'-VlL
v:-k"
Y e y ’siiiDaykL
.; Mrs. Jessie M acDohaldihas re tu rn /  
ed home a f te r  vi.siting her .daiighteri 
in N orth  V ancouver f o r ' the past 
monih.
. f t  ' f t  ' '  f t  ' '  '
' ' ■' .L ■ 7 ¥. ;
Mrs. A. H. Menzies is holding hei 
postruuptial reception o n , Friday 
afternobh of this week from 3 to  5 
o’clock
¥ : 7 k[ . f t '¥:
SLOAN’S 
Shoe Hospital
Ncnr Post Office, Beacon A v e n u e  
S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
I All. opera tion .s  “ lleol .‘\m p u 1 n -
I,ions” inc luded  - iierformed pairi-
Iv-V.-.i.V itlld V. i , 1. U , l!., .. . '-i
anaesUH-tii's.
D OK. B O B B Y  SLOAN, F .I .G .S.,
Prmeiptil
Consultaiion ami .-idvice hree!
■ V I"( k'f
¥■¥" ;.¥¥'
LADIES!
L E T  D O R IS  DO IT—
S H E  K N O W S  HOW ,
J A t tl'ie Lndies' Moi|orir Huirdrcfis-;
ing Pni'lorfi, Ilnlsoth Buihliiig, Ben-1
h o m j :1 1 4 . |
npk ¥■ '"V
Icpn Avtuiuo, Sidney. "P no l l - l .T i  




•3=̂  TELEPHONE‘ 73:
; -vvhen in iieod o f
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
(FRUITS, ETC.
¥ W((: linvb: ;ihnt.!.ilh*il 71 F r ig i d n i r e  
V ( s y d e m ' i o / k e e p  a l M n e a la  in 
¥;■'. ‘ ■ p h r fe t ' t  condition
((LWr*:'We (Icdivev.every dny..’“iWk
. .Cowell’s , Meat-.Market
':TH]RtT.:ST.i:siDNEVV,B.;C,.(;(
T E L l  Y H E  ADVEIFriSER(yf)U' .paw 
his  ad. in: thc!*“ Ucviow.’’¥
On Ntny Y ear’s Day the marriage 
was solemnized a t  the  residence of 
the officiating m inister , ' Rev. John 
Campbell, D.D., Victoria, of Capt. J  
■Alexander Brtickelt, third son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. A. B rackett,  of Browning 
Harbor, tind Miss E, Myrtle Malcolm, 
flaughter of Mr. and klr.s, J .  Malcolm 
of .‘-’tuiniehtojj. Capt. and Mrs. Brnc- 
Ikelt  will make their home a t  Comox, 
j wlic're lh(i groom operates his tug  
I the “Joker  B .”
f t  f t  H i
The lierring fleet is operating again 
a f te r  (several days’ holiday during 
tiio .-New(.Year.
y  I ;.-*y I'-; *■: ; "7'7
Mrs. F. .Bhi-lpn ,-nd R. C. Colston 
h:'ive. been t-ipending the  .holidays, with 
relallveK in Victoria,
Mii5!7 M a ry  . n a m i l t o n  a n d ;  Mist) 
GrfiCO (n td fn 'ian  (re turne<l. to  Vict-orift 
by  - la t ih c h  ' on ,Salurda.v a f t e r  ' spe iid -  
iiig Chris1;tiin,s a m i  ’Now. Y’e n r ’i? w ith
‘■'ft. V'.' -■ -V' •'   )■: " ' ■ '■ 'rvlhtivuH lienh
■' k̂:' . ■ ■■■" F:,. ■ vv.: '%■-¥. 7 'b'
' i M i a A i S I ]
. — " A N D - -  "
icone re
of c o f f e e .d e l i c io u s . liot dogs •: andi
.  .J:
id mmce pies th a t  disappeared, 'ffie
iee;¥pi
rem ainder of the evening, whi 
spentVin'; 
ioyed l>\" a
g, was thoroughly(en- 
those present.
m i l i t a r y ; 500 F O R }lj
ing a t  8.30 o’clock.
.Patrons a re  a.skcd to make u]i 
their  own tables -.as : f a r  as possi pie 
and to. be in .their' places by^S'.l 5 fo. 
fac ilita te  the work of the committee. 
fM O K IN G kC O N C E R T 'iJA N .’ 2 2 (
The depa rtu re  o f  Leap -Year has 
furnished m um erous requests.,  fo r  (a 
gentlem en’s(smoking concert, l lum or,  
,10 ,  a largo i.extent; will : fe a tu re  the 
evening, and the best ar tis ts  p ro cu r­
able, will join us on th is  evening.
:7 The recollections,; of., o u r ,  la.st 
(smbker of three; ye,ars ago \yill in 
itself  be its own advertisem ent. To­
bacco and e igarottes will be supjilieti 
free of charge.
ST. V A L E N T IN E ’S DANCE
The annual St. Vtilentine'.s cele­
bration this y ea r  will take tho form 
of a masfiuerndo fancy drafts ball, to 
be held on Thursday, Feb, 14. Seji- 
arate  and distinct from tlie usual 
rwizcft coiocident wilVi such dance.s 
the event will be fetitured by special 
prizes fo r  costumes ropresentnt.ivo 'of 
those firms who a r e  kJidvertiHing ip;
tho clui). ....... - . ....... .......
: These competitions:, nre o p en : to 'all 
ivnd'everyone. Gecil Hcr.ton'r. tircltc;; 
t ra  a re  engaged; f o r  the even ing ;so  
th a t  <!veryoiie can , be. ,as.sured of a 
' g o b d ' f i n i o . : :. ''
E S Q U IM ^ l _  „  „  .'(¥: >¥;'(i7¥£i¥;(:
• 23
k'k/y if', ; y.rk ¥:(:( -
READ U P  
Daily Daily
READ DOWf-I : "£"'r
0.55 6.35 Lv.................  D uncan  Ar. 11.28 2.40
1.53 7.22 Lv............... Ladysm ith  Ar. 10.42 1.53
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_______________________________________________________
:CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY I
“The W orld's G reatest Hightvay” ; >
k : -G o 'EasU'Thrbugh,
C anadi^;Pacific Rockiesv
.( Two Transcontinental T ra ins  Daily ¥ (  ":;((
'rh rough  S tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent ',O bservation Cars:(¥ k
. ¥" ’■ ; ’■ ■ (¥ (■ ■" r:ky .
Through Bookings and Reservations ’ 
on All Atlantic JSteamsliip Lines
Apply for par ticu lars  iind res- 
ervntions to any agen t of the
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  
C H E M IS T
for





Pbohesi 42f, and 42R ?
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B y  S ta ff  R ijpreientftlive I
Prof. and Mrs, W ilfred ,Si"lhn', who 
„ ¥., ( , ,  , 1 liavti boer spending t h e , Christman
liuvoii. i:' M liiilf' nltc find Mth!, nii\
-.--tidmn.Ht on acre, in extent-" (View,” liave re tu rn ed  to the ir  home




;EWrPainless; f ’rScefl::.’’«  :,■■.:({ 
0(i,V -. and Ninhl tnn rieo, i
('¥,.:j,::.;A.''PATTEPSDH. ■{
a  feW;.'.lnni. ' on,' b,TVh'‘¥;




t o ’: T i F  home . in ' V ancouver after; 
)(pen<iihgi. tlru '-I'lohdtiys hero vifiiiing; 
rodatiyi.iK, .Mr, nnii, Mrs, T. C,- David-, 
Son.' '
' ';Mrsk;Frank .UVlis, wlpr ts...on(aii„.ex- 
t.ondt'd visit t.o' Victoria: trnm. Nlag" 
arn'FnllB, 'spenVn :woeb ;hf .Doop: Gove. 
recently  fm d fvas the  g u c s i /o f  Mrs 
■J.'C. Davies;
Mr., ,S, Civto hitiH roturnod. io the 
University of BriiiHli (ktlumlda in 
Vancouver a f te r  spending tho C,Jivi!-.i- 
man holidayi-i viKiting hi.w tinrenls, Mr. 
and Mrs, Cato, Birch: Road. .
M 'm  ICat.l'ileen Downey has ro torn- 
od to Duncan 'a f t e r  Hporuling t h e ; 
Ghrhd.maft hoBdnyH a t  l':tooi>̂  Cove 
wl'iero .phii, wus...thc,,gwcs;t ttf .rchdL 
Mb.'mid "'Mn!. "IL' Downey..''
'7 . . ... ',7 I.
¥:k7.l * p
k(kkI.;--;:-.:'.; .7
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Regular 1|!7.S0 to $10.00: a'PaiY for:-——
■ ;¥' . ■:."¥' h 'k "
'ii •'
ek : :V; : ' 7 i ¥ :  k y l - k
i'rvhhi.;t ' I:' .■(¥:' ,'f
U''
Hundrodst of: p«lr,s of' de.siriil'do Fdotw eur in; th e ,  Htuu'icnj'fl lntnst 
' tdylcH.: ,,..\Va'iking Oxfords luul ties in' in'tnirt ','lwivtohc ¥«»(!; :plahikk 
olli'ctsi, Black Batin Ktrnp idippyrf-’., “ Km)n'OBs” corrective nhnctt , i 
in Virown kid, black Itiil and pa te n t ;  brown siusdc tioH, colored 'k id  (;:.
f-,trapr. and. ];»nip;v a n d .. p.atc'nt .aiid.( l.i!.'iclc kid. dr'eH.'!t,::pnntpfi.,';nn,d „ 
:it.nij)i;. A'll armdany redutmd fo r our minuul Jan u a ry  ;CT(iarnncci,.:,..;..,Tl
narngekon E, RnaniqhJM.' nea r 
Tem peranco l ln lh  Keatin
:. I ■ ■ ■ 7' "
■7„'..-7.
( .Mr. Robert Goilwin (tnd Mis.s Ilosie 
ofi,Victqriti: \vero llio sveekqtaJ, guwdB 
iq ,. a ir iCe'ocrL Bryce, T a t r o . i o , .
. , 7 . .'. 'ft. .ft .'' .. :' ' /  :
:Mnjor and (Mrs., :Rayrnohd l.hyard' 
riut TkniiU* >if YBctorSn sponi the holh
'7:"¥':F<iTA'TU¥':AGENT''.'(."'.".'.Jdnyfi a t" the ir  .honm nt...DtHT'C(*ve.;;:'' -j ft..pdinKa'f<iw.'dhyi(h(T<Mni..thb’g'deHt|
TMcphffioL  ¥':: '" '*f"hii,'pmibt:;b .Mr.'ftud M r-q 'fh 'Snng-i
'1 MaMer' Allnn- Towers-hats"rtotnrned r r rP"' ' Rof td. ' ' ' " ' "
j y,-,, , ,  ft ft, p I  s (ft--
Women'i) Shoes. Find, Floor ( l
. . ' . . . Jl
SPARMNG(:(:
Minus l .a t iy  iH-^.pending ,Uio .w.pnm
month's.in -Victorfo.' k ' ':"-:,'(''.:. -' .'.:::
- ..' - ; f t -  J *  ." ft...,-...:- ,:-i , .., ,"...
. ' k , i . ;
...I 7-
I i' I- ' .7 . 1 1 I, !.
'.k.'7.'';:k'-'-(
ihJ:-:
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P A G E  S IX
vT..
' " " I
(I
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , J a n u a r y  10 , 1 9 2 9 .
PA Y  CASH
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE-
p a y  l e s s
Plum s—  I K  if*' Seedless Raisins—  1  "I
P e r  t in   ...............   i O G  P e r  nouncl  ............-L-LG
F ru i t  School Biscuits—  ̂OQ^r*
P e r  pound ..... . ^ O G
Em
S edless Raisins— '
pound  
YVhite Swan .Soap—  , 






7 -; ,  £(■
‘ A  1  «  ’
D IG S  D E B P E R  TMMU
‘ M ' A I  ^  s
H OU SE PAINTING, LIM EW A SH IN G  BARNS AND CHICKEN B  
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO. ^
Estim ates on r e a u e s t  '=^1 ^
E. A. HOLLINS g
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type  double price. ) 
Minimum charge 25c. I
MILITARY 500 in Deep Cove Social 
Club Hall on Tuesday, Jan u a ry  15. 
Tickets 50c.
930 Agnes S treet, Victoria, 'Phone  8627 or Sidney 100
“ COME and be one of the boys 
aga in !” A banque t  and social) fo r  
all ex-service m en will be held in 
Sidney on Thursday, Jan. 17, u n d e r  
auspices of the North  Saanich 
branch of th e  Canadian Legion, 
B.E.S.L.





."7;  ̂ li' ■ ....
Ik " v % A  blend of th e  choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  Teas. Packed in 1 pound








kkT. k v 7 " 7 H 'T
TvV^";.; lv.V."VhV.fe.
VA- .'H'kqy V k. ; ' "'T V"; •Ti_; ■ vy.Vk ' ■ 'hk’-k''' '‘k.'u
>v
a d % pound packages. F R  S LE BY LL GR CE .
Packed and  G uaran teed  by 
T H E  W. A. JAM ESON C O FFE E  CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
DANCE in Deep Cove Social Club 
Hall on F riday , Jan u a ry  25th. 
T ickets: Gentleman, $1.00; Lady, 
50c.
T H E  LA DIES’ AID of the United 
Church are giving a Valentine Tea 
in YVesley Hall on the a f te rnoon  
of F eb rua ry  14th. Special a t t r a c ­
tions.
“ FA.SHIONS AND FO R T U N E S”—
will be presented  in the  Deep Cove 
Hall on Thursday, Feb. 7th, by the 
St. Andrew’s and Holy T rin ity  
Evening Branch of the 'Women’s 
A uxiliary a t  8.30 o’clock. Adm is­
sion 50c.
COME W ITH  T H E  BUNCH to' F.
■ Cudmore’s pool room a t  F ulford  
H arbour.
TLevP Redoctiois P lant a t Roberts’v
™   ̂ “ " Y a s v :
sh is being (received at Portland Island 
 ̂ , also at the camp in Haiighton Bay, 
Mayne Island.
BRING US YOUR FISH AND TAKE
 'AWAYTHEGASH!
 ________________
  '   ^
k((
i . '
M i r s
. M A R C 0N I  R i i w i i i f
The complete .musical in s t ru m e n t ' t h a t  p u ts  the  ■whole wbrld'- of. (
TH E (CHURCHES
, A N G L I C A N  -
Sunday, Jan .  13th 
1st Sunday a f te r  Epiphany 
S. A ndrew ’s-— H oly  Com m union—  
S a.m . ..Evensong-—7 . p.m.
(U N IT E D  CHURCH OF CANADA 
: Sunday,: Jan .  13th ‘ ’
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees. ?. ■ ";(
Sunday School—-10.15 a.m.
Divine: Service— 1 1  aith. ( "((
•FULFORD::
By Review Reprosentative
Colonel and Mrs. B ry a n t  have been 
spending a two w eeks’ visit with 
fr iends in Vancouver.
ft
The fu ne ra l  of N orm an William 
Shephard, aged 22 years ,  who m et 
his death  by drowning on Jan u a ry  
1st, was held a t  the  Rom an Catholic 
Church, Fulford , on Saturday , a t  10 
a.m., Rev. F a th e r  E. M. Scheelen 
officiating. He is survived by his 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. William Shep­
hard, fo u r  sisters, Mrs. Philip Sega- 
lebra, of Sidney, and  M argaret, 
Pearl and  May, and th re e  brothers, 
Alfred, Edward and George, all r e ­
siding a t  F u lfo rd  Harbour.
ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet e n te r ­
tained a num ber of re latives and 
fr iends to dinner on New Y ear’s Day.
■ ft... :«. y/f '
Mr. Jo h n  Reid has  re tu rn ed  from  [ 
V ancouver where he h as  been spend­
ing the Christmas holidays with 
friends. * *
Mr. F ra n k  Assk spen t the Christ- 
m.as holidays with fr iends  in V ancou­
ver. He has re tu rn ed  to  his home at 
Fulford .
ft ft ft
Mr. Cecil B ry an t  of Victoria is 
vi.siting his cousin. Col. Bryant, fo r 
a  few  weeks.
ft ft ft
Miss Mollie A kerm an  re tu rn ed  to 
her school a t  Salmon A rm  on Friday , 
a f te r  a  visit th rough  th e  Cluristmas 
week with  her paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
vr. E. Akerman.
ft ft ft'
B orn— on Sunday, Dec. 30, a t  the 
Jubilee Hospital, V ictoria , to Mr. and 
Mrs. H ow ard-H orel,  B eaver Point, a 
son. :
* . * *;
Messrs. Hill and B ran tfo rd  of Mus- 
grave’s M ountain have recently  p u r ­
chased 400 acres o f  land from  Mr. 
Edw ard Trench a t(M usgrave’s L and-
SIDNEY
FAI\M
-. (W.p. s .— Every Monday (at'S: p .m : :, ( 
r  S idney ,; St. P au l’s - --  P a s to r : Rev. 
M. W .,Lees.
; Sunday  School— 0.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Every  Tuesday a t  8  p.m.
  ■
. V7' 7 -'77 "7-.:. 7 ; ' 7 ■ :7:'''77‘77'7:::; :7-'t' ,
music''at.';:,the- l is ten e r’s : disposal! (¥(;(:(,:
■ - ■ ' ’ ■ k'' .'iJ' ■ , ’ 7" ■■77 ■■!::■' :■ ■■ -■'■■- ■■:::■' "i ,■ " :■'■■ .■■,:■- ■:.■-■ :■-■■■: ■: /
¥ £. CONVENIENT: TERMS ■AND PAYM ENTS 7 '
ARRANGED! ( '(■(' '




7  : Sunday,- Jan .  13th
■ ':;.H ag an -^ ;9 .0 0 J( '( ': (("■-(:'(; 7 ; :( (
7 : ' 7 '  y i " ' y k ; \ y y y k  ( ;
(( Bicycles, j , _)) J  y ,,
( I
Bicycle Repairs “of All Kinds!
,^((k':"k' ■'""((■nVl ;;v -i ■ -' •'(7 '. *■. v- ■ = ,
(̂ ((■(.■■■"k('(¥'£(::■'
-(7 k'' I  Son Service Station
CORNER BEACON AVE. and F IF T H  ST. PH O N E 112
. k4>L(%kk_7 (y:,'“k;. II IkkkAî
Island: and  P ender  Island 
U nited Church
k7("(Sunday, Jan .  13th
fS e r v ic e s —
mg. ft, ft; ft
( Mr( Jam es lH o re l  spen t the :day(in 
V ictoria on M onday evening.
Mr. Jack  F ra se r  of Beaver Poin t 
r e tu rn ed  (from- V ictoriayon-(M bnday 
evening.
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Poin t took place ini V ictoria on 
(urday last.
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Sunday, Jan . 13 th
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ADS.
is tine t i t l e  o f  a n ew  
S 4 -pade booklet wkicli
tke Bank OF Montreal ,
lias issued  and ts now 
d is t r ib u t in g  free! to  : 
a ll w lio: a sk  for a copy, 
T l i is  Lool^let I S  ded i­
cated to tlie prevention 
o f  acc id en ts
A. copy ke oktained 
on appi i c a t ion to any 
B rancli o f th e  J5AKR|
O F  M o n t r e a l : ■
BANK OF MONT
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Manager, Sidney B ranch  :
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Paints, Oils, Varnish
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¥ ' ' '¥ ; -.¥ ■One cent p e r  word, p e r  issue. A 
group^ of figures or telephone n u m ­
ber will be counted ns one word. No 
advei.'tisement accepted fo r  less than  
twenty-five cents.
EVERLASTIN G  P A IN T  for; bu ild ing 
foundations, .sidewalks, f e n c e  
ijut.i.--, \vu.d ciubbing, e tc. iSuperior 
to  coal ta r  o r creosote. No th ick er 
than  ordinary  pain t. No m ineral 
-.1,1 o.'.i-ij. IV iii pre.M.TVc wood iiU 
yeav.s, $3,1)0 a j-vallon. ’Phono HI 
'Bidney.
¥¥-;■ ■ .■¥" "■;'
l i ; ’ r « v n i ’' Dill EXIEiI';(¥(■■(':::.■(¥: ¥;¥7¥.7.J5?.:'¥t .7'¥''"
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STEW.AR1( M ONUM ENTAL w d u k s  
L'l'D. W rite u s  fitr p rices (before  
purchasing elsew here. 1-101 May 
.Street, -Victoria. 'Alex. Kfewnrt, 
nuuiager.
-'VACANCIES^DDR; ■'BOARI^.ERS U  
■ Mrfi; Speedie, SeagnlK lnn . , £ ■'
; '■7?¥(?¥':.■;̂ ,i';"7-" ? ■;- 
■. . I , , ; , . : : : -■.■.;:
;7';:'¥;.¥.-i.-:?,. ."■'',■■'
('(■"7 ? 7  ,::':: ,S4 -' ALL-WUUL'i.SLANK.L'.r.ii, Size-U-J .x.b'L , 'I'ho regu-hir selling price S  
11? On ihe l ’itcilic CuiiHt in $11,50. We 'do'n't, HvJirit to  c a rry  ihesi.' over J  
((¥'''¥7 ¥(?%((('':¥ ? 7 ;'.7 lho'¥'s'umnior ■jfo a re  oirwring them  a t the  E x t r a : S'pecinl P rice —- '' g 
1 . ' W h i l e  th ey  l a s t —  ' '
k'k" ¥ ( ’■''■■■■■S''
$9.85
.;■■; , V ' . - "  ' ■ ■; , ■ . ■ ■ ' -■- , ^  ^
-kkkV'.4 1  i.¥-(̂  W e -have:in'..Mock'..SO,; pairi* ,■<;*( CARLTONC'W HITE BLEACHED - 
ly O O L 'B N K E T S .sijse'04 8  ̂ ir la oi
.yv'ANTED~r-01d. .-ho.r.How,' cirwh,' goalH, 
.;' (?tc. ' (W ill-bo (•ailed fo r .)  ' Tinnbo 
Island Fur., FprmH.-; (S a tw rn a ' R .0,)(
J0H N .‘10N’.S ELEC TR IC  PO LISH ER
fo r hire,-,$’J per d ay  or $ 1 , fo r-h a lf 
?, day.V'/M'rs. Spbedle,' P hone.'100 , . ' .
STOVES .C,ONNECTi?.D, h o t 'Avator 
t.'vnl'iii hiKtalled, eltteiricnl repalr.s, 
wiring, J . MuKon, ‘ 'Phonci 1 0 0 .
DON’T. .NEGLECT SEKIKG THEBK T H E  N EX T 
TIMli: YOU ARE IN  .SIDNEY. TH EY  
.;'A 'R'E'''REALLY SP.EOIAL! :
il
t
( Miss B lanche 'M ay/'w ho  (spent the  
holiday season a t  h e r  home in V ic­
to r ia , re tu rn e d  to  ̂ “ Shore; A cres” and 
has resum ed  teach ing  a t  t l ie  Sidney 
Public ''Schooi.'' "■''(-(¥' '¥■¥;"¥•'(
' ■ ¥♦ ft
. The m en’s m onthly  golf eom peti- 
tibn will take  place oh; S aturday  and 
Sunday, Jan u a ry  (12th  and 13th, ;(qn 
the N orth  Saanich G olf Course. I
, * ? -■ ft :' (  ~. ■ ' :
M iss (M iriam  Peck (a rriv ed /; tips
week to, take  up her- du ties of teach er 
in( t h e  p riinary  d ep a rtm en t of the
Sidney Public School.
'■ ft ft ft' '■
The m ilitary  500 drive in aiil of
the. Deep Cove School lib rary , which 
was to have been held  on Jan u a ry  
12th has been po.stponed to Jan u a ry  
2 !')th. * ’'
Mis.s A udrey Jo.st of B ritann ia
Beach spont tho N ew Y ear holiday.s 
a t  the liomo of M'r. and Mrs. H. 11, 
.Muule, idarine  Drive.
,. .... ..? ”■ "t ■”
(Many hom es-in the  Deep Cove dis­
tric t a r e ' now . being  (w ired bo (in
readine.ss for- tlie clocitric liglit when
the IhC. DloetriC: ex tends tiie ir powtir 
uJid lig h t Unc:.s. Mr, Bnnhs, who h a t 
had m any years t'xperidnce in  Liu* 
electrical business in ; V ancouver, (has 
Several contrnijts in tho ;(diatrict and 
is jirepared to undertnki) inHtanations 
qif(nil kindA 'in/«hort(order,- '/-
¥ "'¥ " '¥ ' " : - '7  "■ ' 7  ■:■ ¥■;, ; ; -¥' ' . ' ■
Tim funcra! v/ill tnke p lace-today  
o f t l le n ry  l<'arrei, aged 75 'y e a rs , yf 
401 G arbhlly Roiul, 'Victoria, who 
pasNi'd away bn "M onday, Jan . 7th', 
:froin ''Hiiy\4 rd'»;dLC,(;Fp'nertil;Chup^ 
a t  , 2 /-o’cioek. ( Mr, ( F a r r e l ' '\vn.s '( an 
uncle o f Mrs, A, G, Sm ith, Nortli 
Snmiich. -y:, " " ,, ;;
I'"' ■ ? ; - ¥ ; : ( ( 7  'V ■e¥‘¥'7;'''-?’
t i n e — 2 1  C 0 I 0 T.S
''''''('('''(T'T''A'G!''Q
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4:.( STOVE:'. P.IPE:S4 " 
FLASHLIGHTS
I.':';' ROPEk.; ,7;- 
k - W M D W A R E ' ' ^ '
l i i( ' ((■.'
(
'( i; -'(GRGGERIES-'
I yy; ■ .?? (: ■ ' , . .) ■:. ' ■ / '
Fruit In Season
Supply Co.
“ W liere P rices A re Rig'ht” 





OF p r i v a t e  BILL
, VERY U R G EN T N O TICE is here- 'I
uy(giyen?;.that: anrapplicatio ii:?w ill(be •
its_ n ex t session on b ehalf, o f th e  ’ 
k'- - of (B ritish ¥C olU m biaifor''
■. .. 'f t,, -
b-*:; vhiroppdy,;:throughout B ritish  Co- ' 
lum bia by  providing fo r  a  board of ' '
exam iners/ to  ‘in s u re . the  b e tte r  quali- 
fication and  stancling b f 'p e rsb ris  prac- 
tising .(arid :holding them selves ou t as 
p ractising  th e  ( profession  of Chirop­
ody in -B ritish  Gblumbia and th e  reg ­
is tra tio n /a n d  ( lice h sin g -o f/p rac titio n ­
ers' and fo r - th e  in c o rp o ra tio n .o f 'th e  (;(( k k ('(
reg is te red  and licensed C hiropbdists ?(( 
o f B ritish  Colum bia in to  a  boily cor­
p ora te  u n d e r  th e  nam e of “ The B rit- 
isli Cqlunibia C hiropody A ssbciation” ( ( ((
w ith pow ers of acquiring , holding and - ( 7  r- -v 
disposing of rea l and/ persbnal prop- 
ei’ty, fixing and collecting of exami- 
nation , reg is tra tio n .; a n d  . enrollm ent 
fees, the  issuing of .((certificates of 
reg is tra tio n  and of licenses, the  ad- 
ihi.ssion of cahdidates,- the  disciplin­
ing  and (co n tro l of: m em bers and of 
opacting  of a ll 'b y -la w s  and regu la- /:;((.
tions fo r the  general (m anagem ent of (  ((:( 
'the assoc ia tion -','..(¥ .';■'■''■('"( .■;(((''(: ■.,('''..((((’
D.ATED a t  V ancouver, B.C., this 
2Cth day of Novem ber, A.D. 1928. ' ' ■
.LUCAS & LUCAS, .
B arris te rs  and Solicitors,
1022 S tandard  Bunk Build­
ing, V ancouver , B.C., (
Solicitors fo r  A pplicants.
   -
A.dv(‘.rtisi* it hi tlm “ R eview .”
.BAZAN BAY QRi'CK" X n D 4 F IL E
\VORK,S, Plmrio S idney (9Y(
FOR SALE-'-Marih? l;)fU'n'f.H, .1,5 gals,, 
i.'iH’ll $1,50, Roclnm’s Ltd;,'
1 1 .'S'Jplva S t., V iihersa. ’Phono
%\ S'147.
■.-7('?¥(.(':':'.-;-'''7.'. . 7' .
4k4k' '4' k'4';'4: V'
r U N E Y B C . -
i s
TEI.L(;TIIE  (ADVERTISHR..ybvi 4 w  
'¥'.,.'his(ad.' i n 'tinr R'C'vifc.w,.'((T hank  'yo'u!
I ' f  IT»1 > ' '• " '^ j I 'lF O R  S A L E -i-A l'O n e  O u t  n e r  word.'
i l i A D i H U  - L u . ,  L I D . -
P H O N E  1 8
I (  .
:;¥■'■: "'((':-.¥('■ ■' '"(' ;■:"; ':■■■:, C'.. (: ' ■ ( ' '.
F pR ((S  A LE--B aled:,: hay  (; an<.l,;((istraw.
.For Sale A t  A Snap!
A LIG H TIN G  PLA N T AND POW ER 
PLANT COM BINED
The B.C. Kl(?ctrlc is to extend tholr 
lino into Deep Covo d is tric t and hav­
ing signed up to  tak e  th e ir lig h t and 
pow er 1 am com pelled to sell my 
plan t, which T have had in mily u 
sho rt iinw., T here is plenty of prnv»?r 
to  ru n  dynannt, pum p and w ashing 
mnchino n t name tin te . Cun n iu  biD.;*, 
raw  to cu t your wobd. t’ian t tH in 
Jlrist clnSH order. T he anlo ineludc'S ri
((Electrical - Work'/(of
(' All:. KindSq,’':
;|*’ree_. eB:lhnaton w ith o u t ; oblign-: 
( ‘ tibh bn hbi'iwe w iriinn 'hlloh- •'’(
( (;(i'ationH, ■iind((.in'otor:('work,;: :’"'.■(
n
ri'ence"."'(■
Got ou r prices-on FLXTURRS, 
' ;SUPP1,JE,S, LA,MBS, ETC.'




. Tho (IlovJew’a 'j'ob:(prinlinir bu«!neiisi 
, , i , 11..-.™ vMM,'., ™.IV 1-....W I,,'., „ h'’)i7hb''U''(('asod over 100 iicrci'nt in 'the
Uiroo 11,1’, , iMuHWjy-JhuTis tmguio, |, " ‘ i-po-,. . 'i .o j'cmxml
tlynnino,; :'«ixtet?n' '’Im tterjes,'' sh a ft ing. We have one o f tin*' bcFt' equipped
pk«G(( on V nncouver Island and our 
( h i p S ?  4 ^ ^ '’ ^  w orkm anship 'ia juhuiUml 'lb be seeonrl
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' Wi»!i to ptibltcly thnnk tho  
to lophonb oporator* “ for  tho  
. ,;;(■::.. Grcftt Borvicc:, they .hnvo. iron- -.■(■,■(]' .;
(! ; »« 1 0 2 8 ,’! tt le t ter
from  n V ic tor ia  m an to  the  
ed itor  o f  T h e  D aily  C o lo n i i t f  ;
V ic tor ia ,  p iib liihed: on D e ­
cem b e r  23 ,  co n ta in e d  the  ( 
fo l low in g!
“ W e h a v e  had thnuiand*  
o f  c a l l i ,  b oth  lon g  and (hort,
'■ '7 , ■' ' • ; ■ 7 ' - ■ (: ,-(
nnti not  A»ni» inlilnlcft, 
tMwiwfwiw I fww! in
p ublic ly  th a n k in g  them , ml«o 
.w i» b m g  th em  "tbe-'Comidi*.
'('(:, '.1, 7 .
m ent# o f  the te n io n .
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